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editnrs fire appealing to Molt
imirty friends to "organise" for `{he

Etprling -Bleetion, Yea!-to organize •for
the :ett.eftion ofmen who .upport the fa-
melee policy of 'Congress, Which jilaces
the black above the white, and seeks to
give the Ignorant and brutish negro of
the Booth the controlling, power In the
choice ofthe roTer ,of the nation ; for the
electionsid men' who Justify those at the
bottom of all the negro deviltry "run-
ning riot" throtighutit'the sountry ; for
the election ofmen who support legisla-
tion loOklng to eqtraltty among the races
everth‘re In Pennaylvanla,and which has
already'forced the bock negro into the
public conveyance!, heretofore set apart
for aline la4ten ; for the election of men
who etaod by the thieves guilty of rob-
birth'', the CovernineW of hundreds of
mlllinns of dollarsunder the disguise of
"loyally.;" for the election of men who

1. steppert it Radical Congress in keeping
the -Union 4evered, and the Interest@ of
capital and bibor itn@eitled; far the else•
1101% of men belonging to a party whose
leader@ would plunge the country into
anarehy, ending In military despotleln
foreer, toaeeomptiahiheir partisan and
plunder purposes!
•This is what Radkai otflee-holders ask

I•he rnnk and tile of their party to "or-
smoke" for. Will they, as Independent
freemen,knowing their rights and their
interests—will they, as ITITI:MEN', hav-
ing the purity and honor OT their rue at
heart—allow themselves to be longer
used by unprincipled demagogues, wha
rem nothing. for them, but seek only to
live upon public money, wrungfrom the
toil eta *sweat of the bard-working
whilA man: We do not believe the' will
—fro?... ltuow will tint. Reflection,
'the RoberaLeon.l thought," ha., return.

the people are everywhere awa-
ing o. 41,q.sertiye-Of - - they

T 'hi.ii.ottlitry araln, an I duty in
ilia frying hour. They ean::,ft but Fee
-hat there is 910 w only one party to be
lief! upon for relief and protection—but
oneparty under which to 'ore/lib*" lbr
penes ind prosperity—for eonntry, law,
and white euprornany—and that Is the
Democratic partyl Away, then, with
Ntongrellern, and rally under the old flag
of thirty-seven stare, Tora Warta Marl's
,stw.,:atimeser,

IffiSME=E

cvntit.itlo3 for Alabama
been defeated, by reasoa of the re•

liroportino of those registered t.ot
oting. The t',inu to receive votes wid-

oxtentied two days, by order of the Itadi-
:4l leaden. at Washington, hut, all to no
purpose. A rila;prity of 'the negroes
even had too much decency to turn out
and vote for the miserable bantling.
The elt.ttiOns were Conducted by Redi-
eale,, and' the rejection is all the more
galling on that account.

Whet will Congress/10 now, with this
defeat of one of their darlingschemes, by
there own black friends, staring them In
the face? WM they resort topmeact
of still more sweeping deviltry, in defi-
ance of the expressed will of the people?
!'‘'othing seems to. be too outrageous for
Radical politicians and office-. holders to
atteu t.

Plusionamr Joltrises hue written an-
other letter to Grant, in which he is
backed up by four members of the ll..latrt-
ocein the assertion that Omni promised
10 surrender theWar ollke to him as he
iound it. This document 14 a clincher,
and will go far towards defeating
Grunt's Presidential aspirations.

CHAIMxa lonolvr.—llany of the lead-
ing Republican papers throughout the
country, like theNew York Times, Even-.
lug Post, and Commercial Advertiser,
Yrovklenee .7eurruil, Springfield(Maw)

Republican, Itatralo Commerelat,.Chica-
o% Tribune, and numerous others, are
arming out with -elaborate articles
:4'41114 the rough-shod attitude of the
Radical emigress. They denounce their
record aetn tut hostile to the spirit of five
lovertiment; and if pend'sted in, will
!•ventnate in the overthrow of the Re-
pm/Me,-and the, estabhetimeotofa Mill-
inry Desrootlerna

GELTA charges are 'made that 440,01:4
barrelsot whiskey, now in bonded ware-
houses, on Which no tax need be paid as
long as itremains to that oondlhoa, be-
long to a ring.of politiod specalatais,
sod .shat- ties podia tharefroas, when
+elkare tosupply the einews of theßad-
'cal osaupsign. Let the Congressional
.Teams Society smell luta the mat-
ter,.

THE Frredaltja.ligteitU to to be con-
tinued In full forge and with all ite ex-
peaskyqness. The Radicals In tangreae
are cOuviueed that it will be needed to
itiiCulpulate the votes of the negroes at
the coming Presidential election. Tbue
we seethat the white working men of
the -North arc to be taxed to the extent of

dollars to support a horde of
Radical 'electioneering ngenti; and to
iLial and iiiethe the negro voters In Idle-
neati„le4 by being engaged in the eill-

plcv of white Polithernen they should
nal to get the poll« In numbers @urn:
dell. 2‘,.ercorne the white majority in
thigreatldlitile and Western States.

Twg. Caniaaaia .NewHampshire is
being eondnateg-with great energy by
both parties. Previous to 1853 the De-
nuoceaoy-generally carried New Barrifr
slam Since March, IS4 they have
heettawally defeated, audit would lu-
tkiCate earetpathable change 01.4ailitieat
41PinlOw4r4he tide which bas no long nett
in one ditentlon ebould be In any degree,
turned betehwatd..

,TtiF.NewYork amimercial .ildyertiace
(Thnrlow NYeed),tutya the motistirea of
Congress la tagard...taotLaSoUllern
Statota .acceniplisli two (ROMs, l+/41
"ittuitiguruto Negro supremacy- at the.
finailkandovertarow Radical supremacy
al,44saiartlm",aud it acids very snare&
Ueda" 1( 1/,kal4 "if ibis be the only way of
**Oilitieke °Gantry from a political

=jet pa submit to it patiently,
jiimacriplares teeth thut evil is

patns/psdp.Aott good may come." The
good time incoming.

_#3`er.-131471 ,1. album mayg that if Item
vtloant.,-tscomilly valtote !lib* proallne the
`2,l*rtihteat, mut Lea pal or

iefawal. iltAtite Preeldentproes, by
foutiownasetio WO, Cabinet, that Orant
Wit thAkoAtkerkllo4ptifintot, ste fOrnso
tote,t, in ttIW •P•91.41 rot thocheo, hatted
aotho,rity ill thl-munty, IbiiTra foot or a
k #4l.o7nlAtt; l.,c6rtitihr-not1144aPottt ititsehteti tti nlati? IkrAfeni-
orytti PlArtoo Btitilti: -44Ntiori4ebuti•ty4aintabilAsilicititti ratio.? •— I

tiLdqVi a, ring man ri l'inir",tort 1Vwork/ faas.asititawabigr_tiioti. is
IP"- thiCiihbailmr-Iftc .qielNl9ool4oll.miAosilitian,4

• • • - • ,y,.litstabod's‘. io • .z•-• - • -•

GRAMM NOMINATION.
iter. The Itepubtritertventir of Nine 1,York having I truited'for tit at

for Preeident, t Iffirld thinksthat id
lift at ill carry a Reallity orb* delegies I
from all the btalikts tr,:bleagkpiedgeolkto
him, and OACillaveltlieh
he n mere rekletering: body. The other
State Conventions will beheld verygoon,
and Grant w).11be fully nominated three
months bohifei the Chicago Convention
OEM
Tire Certainty tern; Tang hi-

ndranee, the Westdonntititisay gives the
Democratic party all the benefit of the
chapter of accidents. :Co matter what
may' happen afteea majority of the Re-
publican delegates are pledged toe Giant,
they cannot change Aheir candidate.—
Even if nothing should occur In the
South, in the present ticklish state of
affairs, to Injure Grant, he will at leant
be held up as a mark forpublic criticism
several months before his antagonist is
broUght Into the field He will have
blast's to take, but no antagonist orywhom
they can be returned. Heretofore. Gen-
eral Grant has been dealt with only In a
strain of flashy panegyric; he will now
be dissected with the scapel of truth.
The Darrow, sluggish intellect whose
dearth of ideas has been dignifieslby the
courtly name of prudence, may be deemed
to have a safe refuge from extravagance
in stolidity. The dogged persistence by
which ho was chiefly distinguished
as is soldier, may be thought to have
stood forth in such bold relief because it
was not accompanied by oilier qualifica-
tions. The really able soldier is he a lio
accomplishes greatresults with au infer-
ior force; and the country may conclude,
on examination, that In his Virginia
campaign General Grant a:willed nearly
twice aa many men as the enemy had in
the field. It is not the mart of a great
soldier to pay for a victory thrice as
many lives as it ought to coat. GeDeral
Gault accomplished everything by num-
ben, nothing by skill. Out of the army.
he has Dever elven the slightest evidencer 51,1“.- In hi- ••." t, Imbeds,
kneW ._ . _ —,ll lite ..z.. made ~.

mark. Ile is dull in conversation ; In
hr's li,, dignity of bearing; he has no
gea.e..i tly and popular warmthof manner
to compensate for his want of dignity ;
he haalittlepolitical knowledge; he has
uo capacity to eajoy works of gentile; he
ki, in short, acold, narrow, commonplace,
unattractive man, remarkable for noth-
ing buta stolid force of will.

It we pass-how General Grant's intel-
lectualcapacity to'hisi moral qualities, we
shall find them of the same vulgar stamp.
He hex ohagned his political prinofples
from motives ofambition. He has treated
his superior officer with insolence to in-
gratiate himself witha faction end has
tarnished hlapersonal honor by unmanly
,duplicity. Nobody ever heard that Oho-
eral Grant is&Modelof eobriety. Nobody
overheard of his being Inside a place of

, worship. No instance or .anecdote was
ever told of his kiatiaesa' to a sick or
wounded soldier. He was never known
to, manifest a spontaneous interest in be-
nevolent Institutions. He never gave
utterance to au elevated...sentiment, or
made an inspiring address to his soldiers,

„Even the generous ardor of patrioticyen th
away from their hones, exposing their
lives under his leadership, never, with
the youthful teudency to hero wor-
ship, regarded his person with affection.
No eyes ever brightened in a hospital at
his approach. No warm 'outburst of ad-
miring cheers habitually greeted him
when he came in view of sordiers. No-
body ever felt that lie was "a man to be
loved."

The certainty that a candidate is to be
nominated who Is BO little capable of in-
spiring esteem or attachment will cruise
the zeal of many Republicans to wax
oold. Chief Justice Chase will be more
likely to confine himself to his judicial
+dies, and surrender his mind to the

-Ec.servotizing influence of judicial stud-
ies. The nominatlonofGrantwill there-

, fore improve the prospect ofImpartiality
In the Supreme Court. It will cool all,
and alienate many of the Chase men.

, They Wit/ be disgusted to see a life long
Abolitionist and, as they think, WO
statesman set aside fora new convert, who
barteis his convictions for the sordid
hope of°nice. This nomination spikes
the eloquence of Wendell Phillips, who
cannot, with a very good stomach, lap
up from theground and swallow his pro-
fuse vomit of diatribes against Grant.
If Tiltonmakesapeeehess, it will be with
a wryface. Manyother Republicans re-
gard him asa Mal which they despise
while they melt. Butler wall do all he
can to expose him, from motives of per-
sonal hatred. Before misiewanser, if not
before tbe meeting of the Ctskiago Con-
vention, it will be discovered thattlener-
al Grant is I weak and damaged. candi-
date. MEM

PSOPHETIC LAN6RIAIig.

The New York Moral, which the
Radiosle are exasodinglr thud of quot-
ing aaauthorlia, when It snits their put,
pose, gave utterance to the fallowing
truthful sentlinatita. ,Mere wisdom-was
never contained In an Neal number of
lines:

'The norinatlon of grant, blaohened
with the negro pole? of the Radical fac-
tion and loaded down with revolutionary
laws, will be of no greater avail to the
party than would the nomination of Ben
Butleror Wendell Phillips The people of
the North will refuse toreduce ten States
of the Union to a nonillion of African
barbarism and to make the negrothe equal
of the white man, no matterwhitcandi-
date the party-mayprititirerard to distract
public attention from the real home in-
volved In the election. The Northern
States will east their electoral votes
against an infamous policy and not for
an Individual. While the American
people honor, Grant as a soldier, they
will not consent that ho shall be used us
an inatrutuent to enable the Radicals to
overthrow a reinblican Torm of govern-
ment, or to force the political supteumey
of 'the here upon the nation:' ff lie
should not sooher sink ur.der the load
heaped upon him by the Raißeal Con.
grass, he would be defeated at Use polls by
an overofiteiming majority. The election
would bo only a repetition of-the Scott
campaign, awl thgresult_woulil be as
disastrous for the Hero of the Wilderness
11.9 It was for the Hero of Lundy's Lane.
Theverdict,of the people next fall will
assuredly be rendered against the revolt?.
tiounry negro reconstruction policy of
Congreis and will sweep from power,,
every vestige of Radicalism and every
Individual vata:Arulgy,Jutirni—laimsolf to be
drawn wiatiu.lts pelsouosui Indueoce,"

STANTON' A. 76) ANDERAOVTTLI.E.

i'her fir. fr,,,,,, edited I,f ol.

'CoCZi er, • turraartutie 01l CI 'ii
f4, le DIY 'tact 4 t1144. tant

rni&instate -Tht • .tits` Int.ilibent Howl
tilt any of le irlltes; Rettig a pon
it Enffere t. Ilatlir,94t vilie : ,

\V hen our !NMI' prkoners were starilng
at A mle,t -on oil, pi ion, 31r. Stanton was
called upon to eruct an exchange so that
our poor boys might get home. Ills an-
Nn er was "that he cool I not afford to ex-
tttalge-welf4rm.n !Ortrfeetlenci* - •

Langriage•beingmeed .4.ilinit thane is no
question. He has beau charged with it
over. and over, again and again,and he
ha, neverpretended to deny tt. There is
a Colonel living In Illinois of the same
Itadieal polities with himself, who
charged him with it to his very teeth.

Our readets will remember that:the
Radicals had placards stock up at every
public ',litre—at cross roads-in bar-
rooms and on the skies of house* repre-
senting the starved condition ofour sol-
'diers at Andersonvllle, and they will
also remember that during that fall there
were important elections In several of
the largest States In the• Union. The
question on this polkt may be fairly ask-
td, did he refuse to exchange rebel pris-
oners for-our soldiers and consequently
left them to starve to that horrid pen,
because the Radii:Ca wanted sec-twitting
of the kind to excite the public mind in
order to carry the elections? If he did,
we say he 1, a scoundrel of the deepest
dye, and unfit to be recognized among
gentlemen.

.4ttelt 1.4 (nein:lll whom Pre.ident John-
.on Milkd out of the Wur °Mee, and
atreft i, the man whom theRadical Sen-
ate or the Vnited Statea hae re-f n•Mtted.

MEI=

Wa.hington telegram Intit week enid
- is now well established that two

thousand negro %Liters, is this District nre
being. sustaluell lty the Freediaeo's, lio-
rean here, (ietierttl dirowut dtaendeavor-

ng to get thew eutployifielitalth'iklis oP
the DI-Ariel, kit a little iiwal
wti i nelu Lill. are ;al ,. lila ti.'gri,,4

• Sole Lit file MUM-
is) tifi ill lieorgi•towil tlipiLitt!

Tax payerstrill please to take notice of
where their money goes. Negroes inie,t

be fed in Washington by the government,
In order that they mayremain to tote
the Radical ticket.

DIE-41POlf pENT

General (-hutch', (Radical,) writing
from Congress to the Ashtabula (Ohio)
Sestina, nayn, "the_Presidential outlook
i.. urg(hirij but pieasant ;" and We
Witninnaton correspondent of the New
York Led, pendent, (extreme Radical,)
ndy.cw that is illam nec danger ofa
d.iof nett oki.thauu4-"-- Thera gentlemen
nee the uutniatakable signs of the ap-
proaehtnv storm, and are preparing their
readers tor it. The days of the Radical
faction are numbered, and nothing eon
nave them from the terrible defeat that
await.. them.

TILE following may be taken as a spe-
cimen of the "reconstruction" registra-
tion of colored voters in the Southern
States. At the same time when regis-
tration was going on in Florida a census
of the population was taken. That cell-
surisho wed about 05,000 whites and 70,000
uegroes. Yet the whites register only
11,921 voters, while the negroes count
16,062 voters in a total Male population
of 85,000 negmesofall ages. This would
make more than half the entire negro
mule population Lweinpone years old
and upwards, which is manifestly ha,
po,sible. In the three counties of Leon,
Jefferson and Gadsden, the most popu-
/out in the State; the census showed
4,930 nude negrues of the voting alp;
from these counties the Radical registers
return 3,699 registered voters, which is
1,060 more than the census calls for.
Barefaced frauds like these are resorted
to by the Radicals to make up for the
loss of votes in Connecticut, California,
Ohio, and other Northern States.

GIANT'S DRUNK'ENNESS. —The Phila-
delphia Poe', a Radical sheet of the
straightest sect, says :

It' the charge that Gen. (Irma has
been seen drunk in the streets ofWash-
ington were made merely on a single ru-
mor we should not have re-printed it.
But the rumors are many. Mr. Phillips
says they reach him from different and
trustworthy sources. The independent
of this week tells the same story. The
Rerolofioe deliberately says that "Gen.
Grunt is drunk halfof his time." More
than this, we have repeatedly and re-
cently received similar information,
with statements ofthe time, place and
company ill which he is said to have
beeurpublicly intoxicated.

THADDEUS tiTEVENS IS a bold man.
That merit he certainly possesses. He
is notwilling to watt-until the people of
the several states shall decide the ques-
tion of negro suffrage for themselves, but
he oaks the Rump to take the matter in
hand and make the laws to suit the
whims of theRadicals despite the will of
the masses. Thaddeus had better take.
care. Onoe before iu his lifetimehe do-
lled the will of the sovereigns and was
compelled to seek safety in a rapid flight
&mum back window. History is al WIlyS
reproducing itself !—.4stc.

Ir 19 reliably stated that General 0. 0.
Howard, Commissioner of tho Freed-
men's Bureau, declared tliC:nther day at
a meeting of the trustees of the so-called
"Howard Univer9ity," that 1— tens in
pew of practical ontukfamation &lumen
the white, (lad black rocca. ant that hehad
no th.dire to co)Jeal his ninon on that 80-
jcce.

On.Stt ofour Radical exchanges announ-
ces -the fact that limegro named S W.
Jones Is 'running 1411 the Radical candi-
date kir Outgrew in ItheVoerthAlabama

1.DiStriet, tunl declares that be will'elec-
ted. When the Radical Reconst •tton
scheme is *tily tattled out we ea of ea-
peet to have lesalhim forty or fl negre
Congressmenfrom the tooth. The halls'
of the Renate amine Home wilt then
present a setae Which *e ltstie to the
Imagination of oartetehm, 'Whitemen,
of Adams, -what - Ile you thin* of the
picture? , •

IT nniloNE 7LITOII. JO tneli-,
man, Radical, has rolaa blll1a Wane, iu
the Pennsylvania Legislnf.urc, W amend
tlse.Consiatutipn this.,State,llyotriking
owslJ4e,rord ;White. .„. :Shoubil Uicalurad
usnist,eargy, negroeF Wiß,her allaked tt)o,
privilege of IgilOg anol OWE* °Mee.
Shall it, be dese46.4oS-Uwioito men" an-

Tim. Albany Evening Joartiol,naladt-
caLnewsPaner, agates with in in think-
ing that principlea, not•itten, will titter-

thereentt of she neat politicitloott-
tea, Pao 14NX it Rays, 4,that -any-
Inas can &talented to the Presidency
on the haste of Illialyetaohal
and without the auppent .4a greet 4den, •
is a tni ,taken oee."—

TALE Auditor Potero/fa rupOst shows
thlit .14/30ouaughy's "battle-tieldroeino,
real 000tutiatiolou %Stew TllREFETnortiumi
Dt444-10f, fro% Nolo Trououry, but it
doeqii't Allow one rout giceM to tita
fercrc by tlici-10A1142,1masie......Xellarity be-
go,qt how."

itweAvliqi!ui ku pA,Re 40.
atidp, *rtsd

. , Thf objst pt., NO .44teuiiiva.,,/wametgt.
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igrai , Faenirr, Baltimor,,for,
• Article, —conca giou, Typiuk,

of Oat,tde-.)ln itsgc went of :\ fltl linips.
TOWN, 'COUNTY ANDRMIUNDING IfIXIMIEIL -Carrots-('ra rr, CI 'lags

. • bor 2..:coded on a Fat rodattems
orphmi's C4Ory,--‘,4 u stijoursed 90,

',haul's court fillie holld on 'the itith j‘nd 10",,,t, 1 ai,or -Cood,Tallp: -

March, at o'dock..R.
ouel AgrlctiltutcsL'lrse-Sat-

.

king- led Cows-Lavender Iletirs-,
SfrigAing.- 'hfleit the steig,lilng Is still noarll and Road Malang-Frauds lo

very fine--never better-In the moon- I Packing Tobacco-Drying sweet Potato
to it is rteltrly ,At ilivrd out!, to this ---.114p5-kiankk Tidal -11e,idea Month-
vicinlfy. -

"tlyilhirran-andk;hrtfen Work, awl a veric-

-27-rnoiciew/gm-crt.-We-Wrklicrwieifie,l4flar.""6
with thanks, tbo receipt of codure,,sional van"' hri 'if '‘'.ori.lll"gt""
documents front 11.0rt4. A. J. Glossbco Lewirr, Mrl. •-•-

ner and S. J. Randall, and legbative
favors frown lieu, N. licitzrl

•Repealed.—Tire Enate Legislature has
poised thehill torepeal the "Gettysburg
Asylum" lottery scheme. Duet this ac-
tion also "repeal" the bonus to the
"Inetnorial at•soeiation?"

Lecture.-The lecture ofPresident Cop-
pee, in AiSicultural Hall, on Tuesday
evening, was heard by a large nod ap
preelative audience, aud gave great satis-
faction. 'rho 'hi -se and abuse of the Eng-
lish language" Was presented in n very
instructive and engaging inaurier.

Mummothurg Mutual
<Fire Pieteetion Society, on Stituri
week elected the Collioa lug orxer.:

Pie.,itient, E. W.
. ° 1;4:.• Pre,ident, Michael Deatrleh, ar

Jeme, 1.i.u..1:11.
'l'ron,arer, It J. Brlnliarlior
I..xecutit-P Committee, 'iteluu•l

.Jr., Peter Sholl and rapt. J. H

Sold.—lsaae Deanlorahas sold his
farm, in Cumberland township, to John
Brought, of MlMtn county-312 acres, at

Michael B. Mille] has sold a tract of
twelve acres, with linp-overuepts, in.
Muuntjoy township, to David Clapandrile,
for:. LOW. Mr. Miller haspurchased from
John Crets, a house and seven acres of
lard, in the Rune township, at Suitt cssh.

Di F. E. Vandersloot, nu riaturday
lest, sold at public sri, his property ou
Baltimore street, in this place, at F.-1,375
—Messrs. J. W. C. O'Neal, W. A. Dun-
can and E. G. Fahnestock pttreliasers.

Adr rl sing—Our collllllll ,are largely
occupied with advertisements—sales, re-
ceipts and expenditures, Sc. jest now,
but as this will continue only a few
weeks, the general reader will, we are
sure, exercise the necessary degree of
patience under the circumstances. The
usual amount of miscellaneous matter
will ere long again appear. In the
meantime, we call attention to the ad-
v.ortiseenents presented, assured that they
will prove not uninteresting.

The Gettysburg Springs.—The water of
the Gettysburg Springs is now being ex-
tensively bottled, and shipped, to till or-
ders, to all parts of the country. Quite
a force of hands, under the superinten-
dence ofDr. Smith, is engaged iu bottling,
and daily shipments are made over the
Gettysburg'Itaalroad. Large quantities
go to New York, where the peculiarly
valuable medicinal qualities of the water
are extensively advertised. Dr. John
Bell, an eminent authority on ruineriti

eters, pronounces the Gettysburg water
similar but superior to the celehrated
Vichy water of Europe.

3fcat3.—A choice variety of fresh
meats will always be found at George A.
Codori's establishment, on the alley run-
ning from Baltimore street to Washing

ton, between. Middle and High. He has
just erected a large new brick slaughter
house, nod will introduce all the modern
conveniences, in order to Make it a first-
elms concern. By slaughtering none
but the 1 c.t of stock, he cannot fail to
give ,:-.o,faetlon. We saw a specimen
of his beef yesterday,. and better the
most fastidious could not wish. Itwould
have done credit to a city market. We
commend hit. Codorl'senterprise to pub-
lic attention.

Per Capita Tax.—On the 6th instant, a
petition was presented in the State Sen-
ate from citizens of Adame county, ask-
ing for the repent of all laws imposing
per iaptla or head taxes for bounty pur-
poses.

Bounty Aceounle.—On the 4th instant,
the House, at Harrisburg, passed a sup-
plement to an act entitled an act to em-
power the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace of Adams county to appoint
auditors to audit bounty accounts iu the
several boroughs anti townships in said
county, and in relation to re-auditing the
bounty accounts of Cumberland town-
ship, in said county, approved: the Bth
day of April, 1867, and extending the pro-
visions of -said act to Hamilton town-

,ahip,- in saideounty.

The Gettysburg &naves will meet, in
fall dress, for drill and parade, on Satyr.
day„the 2:2d of February, each member
to be provided with ono ball cartridge
and their boxes full of blank cartridge!.
Those members who have not yet provi-
ded themselves with sashes, are expec-
ted to do so by next parade. Powder
can be had front Lieut. Cress at cost.

Drills every Thursday eveuiug, ut
the Armory.

Fraaaii.A. Zultaves.—This Comptivy will
meet, in Mil dress, on Saturday, the 2.`-'.(l

of February, at Arentitsville, at I/o'clock
in the morning. );very member is re-
quested to be present, prepared with
twenty rounds of blank cartridges.

An Exhibition, under the auspices and
for the benefit of the Franklin Zonaves,
will be given InArendtsvllle in the even-
ing of said day:

d01t6ruthOt —There was a pro-
cession of "Ainetician ellitune of African
descent" through our street: on Wednes-
day, in celebration, it was matt of 1,14-
eolu's birth-day, They eheerod promi-
nent white Radieuht instily. Ot eouree.
"Man and brother I"

rensi'onA.—MeConaughy h.oi read A
bill in the Senate to grant a pension to
John L. liarns its a soldier in the war of

1512; a!faibills granting penslon+ to Jo
ecph Harman and Jaeob Brown, of this
eohnty.

Prep, pain (Str, will immed'ately
relieve an,i pei manently cure the %lost
aggravated {use ct .113-pflisla, Fle.lulen-
ey, Sour Sirom•seli, Con•tipahon, vn,l nll
(itselseq of the S,otnach end Bowels.
l'hys,lelan,,, clergymen and all who use,
it, jolt) lu unhounde,l prti-e of it-I great

Didgva,, everywheire.
Price .!41.1r,

Within the toI runyr of tonic and al-
terative medicines knoNI,, none Is enti-
tled to more consideration than the Pe-
ruvian 6yrup. In all 1,1,, 01 C/1ri,1.1,d
mid eonstitntion it Is the
very reinedy needed. The most pusiuve

-proof of this can be adduced.

thc &mom' trinurneeable number of
preparations in It: market restoring
way hair to it., color. know
none of which gives so I.llll.Vdreat sail:—
faction es Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia.
We have nod it sod iollllll.lt. to restore
the color in a trui:,. wontirifol manner—-
na its to remove clantiroff and all

c..oiscd I.v lunit4s of the scalp.
Try it and be Nadslied.

Feb. 14. Ito

Conettmptior.—Notcv Ith!•!tanding the run-
ny articles advertised to cure Cormump-
tion, we do not believe, when seated too
long, it can be cured. But we do know
of hundreds of ca,es where persons were
supposed to be sufferimr under mid fatal
diqett.e, who have become perfectly well
and robust from the use of Speer's Port
Grape Wtne. Many times 'nor° for

cars we-re and at list die from t 'senses
of th e litalioys or glands, whe they
were supposed Lu have and were treated
for CotHumption. A lung-eutitinucd af-
fection of the kidneys, honevet, may
mentually rc a ul't in Consumption.—
epecr's wine, used alone, or taken with
a fresh raw egg, or new milk, delay, Lana
been found to be an excellent temetly
and has the reputation of rendering a
perfect cure for Consutuption.—Mcdtcul
Times.

The wiue Certainly contains valuable
properties; let our physiciaus anti inval-
ids try it. To be had of druggist..

Advertisiv.—There is no doubt that
the great lever in the extension of tt bus-
iness, hi these go-ahead times, is, adver-
tising; but the immense popularity of
that celebrated remedy for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Nervous Debility, ace.,
HooHand's German Bitters, is nut no
nitwit owing to the fact that it hag been
extensively advertised, as it is to the
great merit 01 the article.

A worthless medicine may, through
publicity, acquire a short-lived notoli-
ety, but It requires the basis of true uter-

in order to sustaiit itself for atty con-
siderable length M. tone. Iluotlaur-r
Gelman Haters has been known to the
American public for more than twenty
years; cacti day adding some new proof
of its virtues and great curative proper-
ties. TMs Bitters is entirely free fro.n all
Alcoholic admixture.--lioollacd's Ger-
man Tonic is a combination of all the
t gredlents of the Bitter, with pure
SaLlta Cruz Rum, orange, ma-
king a preparatom et rare medical value.
'foe Tonic is us.id .or the same diseases
as tae Bitters; in cases ahere some Al-

ie, holm Stimulus ig litmessary. Princi-
pal Office , -WI Arch St., Phi:arra, Po.
Sold by druggists and others, every-'
where.

Iron Ore.—The-Iron Ore hank opened
on thebomfort farm in Franklin town-
ship yields abundantly. We learn that
from the 10th of October to the Sth of
February 643 tons grbss of Ore from this
bank were weighed at the scales of
Weaver & Wible, in this place, and
shi piled byrafiread. The haaklal work-
ml by the "Wrightsville Iron Ore Com-
pany," and the ore la said to be of very
superior quality.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE BY A NIEOKO BOY
•-A tiCJIOOL WM. MS ViCIIM.

A negro boy named (kronor, (a brother
ofthe negro from this city who gave the
sheriff' considerable trouble by his unruly
conduct and eflorts to escape tram jail,)
committed a rape on a little white girl
on Wedueeday evening, about five o'-
clock, near Armstrong's corner, about
four mites thin side of Middletown. The
negro Is about fifteen years old, a stout
boy. The girl is about fourteen years
old, and named Ones. Her parents live
in the neighborhood. This girl and,
another were going front school and met
the negro, whomade at them and caught
this one. The other ran and made her
way to the first farm house, and gave tile
alarm. The negro threw the child down ,
In the snow, beside a hedge, where he
accomplished his devilish purpose. He
was arrested afterwards and had a hear-
ing before a magistrate at Middletown,
and committed to the custody of Sheriff
Herbert, at New Castle, the mune night,
by Constable Lane. The excitement ha
Middletown was very great, and at one
time it was feared the ,negro would be
t,unlinarily dealt with by the crowd. We
have not been able to get further particu-
lars.— Wilmington (Del.) Gazettv, 'Ih.

Ch/ae—Meeaae.—The Hanover Spada-
tor tap! that a strange and tidal dhsense
has made ita app's:sauce amongthe sat.
tie In that tlelnl4y, mid diet ntOcholarnt
prtratit lest It olityprirm te.hr the moth

iitit 'quiet-rat; A Mr. Bollinger, te-as:. isliip. this county, it says,
has,toat three covet}; a-Mr. Mous, lit West
Marilieleetatreabip, York eounty, three,
and a farmer In Jackson toweship, three,
with the bahuace, anis herd, some twen-
ty in NUMb•r, setoring with the disease,
for, which them appeareto be no remedy.

Educational.—A meeting of Presidents
and ftiemis ,o,fAto different Dirilegtip in
the 'O•t'sfX, fiet3 at "flar?ri4l)urg,.last
week, at km telturitllof the Stateidupenti-
abodact orleottlaaett ,Bohoois. It was, ar4
tirmiiikataLioawlecided toafik ibeLagf.;;
Ittpirts tolitroa n 1411,approprlating $3,000
to Nick ofAbe ”611eva, prnvkling a
tleholobrittipbe gliiectfur evazi• $4lO thud

seltafarallifia to be dt-
vided among the differentpublic schools
f, WaPteAt .rt/e°•POJAY,"itliO

Vii,11111•1111 pal( .4be,
tid

opeunittee Li

MUNICIPAL ELLCTloN.—Binghanaton,
N. Y., Feb. I.2.—The eity election j es-
terday resulted In favor of the Demo-
crats. A mayor and a majority of the
aldermen are elected by the Denteerata
for the first time in ten yeari.

IN Montgomery, Alabama, on the C.th
instant, 1,100 votes were polled. Only
6 white mew voted—four of whom were
Radical -canditlateS. On the previeue
day only two white men seted=both
Radical candidates. At Mobile, on the
4th InStanin.3.4,72ar-igr` vute'"P') palled,
and oildie 1.11 instaut, B,l33negre. votes,
and 36 ivhito. This is Radical govern-
went! tiod deliver this country from
tire "rceonstruction" curse.

12328

THE Republican dtate ticket of Louis-
ianans comfobotid of fe white adventurer
fOr Governor. a very black negro mt.
Lieutenant Governor, and a mulatto for
State Treasurer. 'Mat tieket I 9 admit-
ted to he'loyal."

L.NT taking up General Grant the oppo-
sition hope to dazzle the'eyes Of the peo-
ple, so that the deformities and mou-
strobitles 0/Radicalism cannot he been.
It is a gigantic outwore 'attain power
under false pretenses,

Ml. BlNcritAat'S last reconstruction
bill undies Gen. Grant dictator over the
bouthern States, Rig theory is Una one

t rant is better than many, A Dealt,-
erotic Government abhor,' tyrant..

THE: Blatt' County Democratic Con-
ventinn has Instructed its delegates to
the Vtate Consention to support Gen.,
Hancock for Mb Prceldency,
fug so-ealied Reeori.truv.lion Colleen-

mil of Nria„lie,iNil ban levied a special
tax ofafi 1-3 per cent. for the year Iso3.
This lint one item in the grand bill for
reconstruct mil ita, arratiged by Congress.

Re la reported front Allaittaßtsit.Cieni
ltiesde: ham'Astpd to be relieved pt bbi:
ozettroanti. t; •

Join fjOilM11319711: 4 .5. 1/ 1niiiiiollllolo%ViV•it'Miir4N.WVW[.
Tug vote la Mobile, Alabanaaivitt Ste

614,•#M^-mbitsti,saliamm3B46 Ow*
71t1:-It31Iitt 13, 414ivers

I=

~ Itt.}innserno,Feb. 11, 10019i,-

r,iEd. etpifsr.-1 hive rry )
I 7. , 1ounuw :theihitvorn. . 'l' ,eO-i-

-r, attire it 1r; he do , t.N% ly . 'WI lIN ,i

Urines" I WI tql 1.1-e4l 1, nially
„,nenther n e - anti!' ti ssion
that the number of prls-ate bills this year',
would not be as great as last year, and i
that hu•iness could he transacted to bet-

advantage and tlii.i Legislature ad-1journ at an earlier day. Some begin to
iltaftrliffrfflSClii MINoT ofraniactirs,
especially ptited. 'OO4, .iitir pouring in
very fast. Under these circumstances,
no one knowi *hail-the Legislature will
adjourn, as they are far behind that of
last year so fur. i

This evening, Hickman's jointresolu-
tions, proposing certain amendttients to
the State.Constitution, come up for dis-
cussion. They were made the special
order last week, when up, for this even-
ing. There Is softie speechifyingaaticl-
Weil, should the Radicals not cut the
matter short by moving an indefinite
postponement, or Some such ,4.1.), to
avoid facing the heirit it tisio of the par-
ty leaders. lice resulution.s propose
three changes In the orguu law or our I
Mate -one to pertnan,ntly ti.:: the sale-
ry of Ow leemb, r, of the Legislature. 1
..Cr.; the second extending the light i
.0 ,iiilriere to trio," only st ho ea:, Lead
die iiiii-iitutien.; and tie iliird, is surd, 1
out the Auld-sciiite," I hereic 11,11:ltill 1
the negroes vote's You will pereeiS r ;
that the uegro who may he able to mum.
tile over a few c-IlltentleS Of Illy 0011e1.101- :
1.1011 in the English language st ill has e a I
vote, whilst the white man who mm, 1
not be so fortunate us to he able to read
the English language, will be deprived
of that sacred right. It is well known
that thousainis of hone-t, industriousIbusiness men of the State would thus be
deprived of their political rights, whilst
young, lazy, idle negroes, whoare loiter-
ing about our towns and glues, in the'capacity of shoe-blacks, Sc., would be
entitled to vote, because they might
stumble over; few words in the consti-
tution. Shodld these amendwenta be
adopted they would deprive nearly all
our t lerman naturalized citizens, many
of iihom are highly educated in their
own language, of the right to vote. -

There will 1* a bill presented to-day,
in the House, for a chatter for a Railroad
front the Hanover Junction, on the
:Not thern Central, to Peaehbottom, there
to connect with railroads from Baltimore
to Philadelphia. 1 have been told that
thi, road would run, at no place, tut thee
front Mason and Dixon'. , line than that
line is front llettysborg, and that the
route mild be nearer from i lettysbut g
to Philadelphia than :-,Liy othcrtliat could
be projected. Of this I ant unable to
speak. You Ito doubt eau tell tonne
about it. Further steps are to Le taken
in the course of time to extend the road
from Glettyishtirgon and ounneet with the
Couuellsvilleand Pitt,hurg road, at the
meet convenient point.

Your damage bill is yet In the hands
of the committee. Bow long it will re-
main there no one outside of the "ring"
knows as yet. The committee is hugely
Republican.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Childrenbs Live% Moved for rid Cents.

Thouriande of Children AU anntinily ofCroup.
Now, mothers, if you wOuld spend ciente, end
always have a boitic of De. Tobin.' Volition
Liniment in the house, you never need fear
biting your little one omen attack.• I with Ibis
compbtnt. It Is now 20 years since I have put
up my Liniment., and nes er heard ofa chill dy-
ing of Croup w hen my L•nim••at aim tilted; but
hubeeeds od 4111604 at ilirvelleVil Wallrep?rt. d
to me, and twiny suite IfIt *as flid per bottle
the, would not be Wishoot It, Besides
It me a verialn cure for Burn,, liendaclie,
Tuothbeine, Sore Th.uits, LW,
lc, Diarrh-eo, Drienter7l, grrie ins. 011 Son 0,
F.u•iseln Liu flesh earl No one tries it
who Is ever wither t It. IL le wurranied perfect-
ly sate to teke Internally. Fnll Tdrertlor.o with
every bottle. sold by the Dradilet, Depot, 'A
(tindery.' [Street, New iort.

Fib. 7, ISEd. lm -

=1
.1 the fate of et-ory fibre upoin h .la 3

CM) TIC POISON
of au:x.112:14.-y hair 4:ye Nth..
=I

fur the Illanie=tit :Jana blighted. T••', as It a•r,-c
• -;tim the - - • •

TWNKLING OPAN EYE•
hairofany obnoxioue color I, changed fo J.

=1
awl at thesame Uwe vitalized ►ad tmprovari by

the te.leof
CRISTADOE,OI4 UAIR DYE.

nature's safe ally, and beauty's regenerator.—
Hanufaotured by J. CHISTADORO, GS Malden
lane, New Ynrk. %lid by all Druggly.t.. Ap-
plied by all Hair Dressers.

Feb.Y, IBde. im

Dr. Whine% Bataan' of Wild Cherry.
Where thin article It knot nit is a work of Ku-

pererogatkm k tuty one wont in ita favor, so well
Is it established tra an ratfulttug remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Broni•hftla, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Aathmit, diaeases of the Thrall, Client,
and Lungs, • well as that moat dreaded ofall
dianutea, Conslamption, which high medical au-
thority Bali pronouneed to bo a curable disease.
Those whohave wed thisremedy know ita val-
ue , Wyse who have not, bare but to wake h aln-

ale trio/ tob.• unbars! that 'dell others it to the
emedy.

TIIN RIM. .1 ACOI3 AWilliEß,
ell known and mud. respooted annonn. the

(;eruuut poinilnt innofthlvconntr3',
1, %No VER, Feb. 16 , Itt,o.

Mews. 8. W.PoWid,,t rlov, t
I)car dimi—ltas lug real/u4l /0 lay fAmily lnl-

pnrulut in:eel:lto front OA ITN` 131 your I:41.1010
preperat 100-I\-,rr sr's 0.1.1...LA31 or %VI 1.0 I .11..11-
IL ,tl. 11.0111111ail' the In recommend it to
the public. Some eight yearn ago, title of
,I.mziktcrst4.he 1,,, del 100', 11.101 pit le
1101.1. 01 10 1 re0..)% o'. ekitorimund. 1 Ilion
procureda bottle ot your 0100.114at Ilelliata, and
eater° ebb Lad taken the 0 mileof it there whita
grind tinPros caveat 111 111.1"/10011,11. 1 haw., in nkv

individual mar, 1101(10 10.1,101.13 1. US: of your s »lut-
a& medicine, and have ala apt titsm beneptud
by IL. 1 would, he r, lion the politic

lIIIPOILIiiOII. 0,1141180 le a gmat deal
ot llp.trlOtan sVuktor's kWh:taut or As lid t'llerryafloat
toreugtioutthe C01111(.11.. J.t.c.Y.td

None genuine nuke., ', guest .1. lit.Trs*, on the
wrapper.

i`repared by 9L.1'1l W. V0W1.r...t. SON,
knout 110,,t0n, 011th lug ode u-

•

CHRONIC DISEASE SCROFULA, CI.CERS, &C.
Itis wellknown Dint the ItruenEe derivedlrom

drinking of tin, CON6ItANN, a •NAT.Y. a and other
telebrated Swing% In owing to the
'aline they em n.

DR. lODINE WATER
contain, lodine in the same pure nth°, tihat It in
loured In them %pra% waters,but over ~W per
cent. more In eontutntig ae it darn
grain. toeach 111.11,1 001,1" tit:UV/IVEY] in pure wa-
ter, without a nolvent, a enecovery ion`Nought
for, In Llaln country nod tlorop,̀ :end is the brat
remedy !nth* wield far Scrofula, Cannata, Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, and ..111CM-w.ie Dinean,. Circu-
lars free. . .. .

J. P. DLVINORR Pxoprietor, 141 Dey HU.f.e
Sow Yorh. iinbi by Lt Ivo=

Feb, 7, 171$1. 4w
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AN E.49tY FOR YOUNo MEN, ¢ Physlole-

ipeul Errors, Aber** god Inneaseti, tuewene to
both an,i EuAy M•tultoood, w hiCh create lw-
pedlineteta to BFAHHIX./E, with surfrorrinst.l
re/let Heat Id seated let.cerenNer.gres free of
charge. ,Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard'Awciaarlon, Phihuleiphis,

Dec. 13,00 q.012 .

Errors Aig Youth.
A ggr,stotsms sallnaso.ofejokfor yam% troa) leer-

vow/ Ueettity , p2orsast.ure Itsasty and all th
fects ot vltuusful It'd 'ArreflOst..adt, for the Vof autitrattraustaalspit sass) free to Ml motto It

It, therestive mak Maletartiss for asaltsng 114 a st -
pie remedy lir attach he, Was oared. Sksif4trns

lo 'prodVi.or the ad%etttser's) export-rocs,
eau doses hy address-sot, Intaller% rotsfittertee,

AMIN fl. %AMEN,
nr27, ly° 42 Costar M., N4W York.

TO Csstawomplittve.

Th.,ft ,... Edward A. 'Miten will send (4'r.
ch.. get to all who hire It the Fterserytt.tiat with
the uirootion.far waking and ttalntt tlfe Ample
remedy by 1%11101121e ay.t.s etirtal ol.t lung a U.,-

lionand that 4arti.ll'dttdar Veltattemption, Ito
ottiy- to hateeftt-theatllteted An.t be 11111e1
u‘try-inff.ter tdrilliry.Lba.e toteavtl4/th.o., twit v.lll
co Liladdle*natt uotblutt., 3111ii WA" town biesatttli•
Plow ,

rapywAstrk A. C1i,11.130N,
,NO: tptattiiiimacoltdflttrot,

RePt.SlOaitig. qa iiiikkellaAblinib,*OW York..

n ' .. mo''. *s4l.4"iiieM; - .seeentni proance it luxuriantgnisnems heirmupona boldheadce Ed ensoams,
also a rectpular theremoval al.* Blotches,
EmpaelPll. Ai,So Lew Malug

iain.lllillelt ' OM 111111Mailli1110111011114
OOt l•

M 43111.416,41 •

MI.'W/04, ilfindetria6:: iiiyi

ONWARD, DENIOCRATM!

,Akiertetissa two', rifilltun Venwerat, en-
d pawlieildelial eftutest, to win built

Demon:die tiotarnment lir the whole

i'TIieoplit; Wu IfitOt ii :p sibilities or

nozg.ity-w*temii,ioaii w i plunder to
•licel4lol illaret \ it h .e courageous

leaders. We have never-dying princi-
ple,. `,Ve unfurl a map of thirty-seveu
Statea, and raise high the old flag, and
demand the old thianltiltutlon lin WIC un-
der, with equal ie'nfeaentairon: equal

'tea, and et Irtittringlrb frdWfrflifithT, -

Out v$ tad. DatimodatiatT-Ottpaign Di-
ijee.

Tiff: liudlcdla arfi polishing
hrttmt huttone to pay the soldiers in lieu

bouuty sad .bounty laud. Tpe eel-
Tiers areasuueed kuitieuLthe hems of the
buttons and the braes of the Radicals.

MARRIED
on the 17th of Septelnlvi, ot tie, Lutheran Par-

Ronage In Hutto, r, by Re'. S. 1Inylitt.r, Mr D.
RW4I 4. nal ,,4**Irvirl'ater4yurtr..,l%.3.l Mi..

il re Eti tt, , p 'nee.
Ott the Sthult., b y Hoy, J. D. Zeltrlng, Mr. J.

FriRAN I.F.EPEtt, tlieneigltl,ortlon I ott)ettytr•
bury, to '3ll. A.NtiIKIJNE I.ItI7,IIACIT, of
Jetremon, York I,ounty,

I iuu tt,r Itith lulu. to th•• r, ~u u,,,. b r i:hopk-4; 'avtA PYA~t•-
LF Ili thiN,..rulut)..
Olt the el. In, thn Ihnny/ nitli.•bri/1/

rrrivr. Rey tt ~///t/inr,Mr. I Ettlis I'o/11
11/././. ./teli oillip,,hl:l y

lo ;I/ tht , // P. v. C ~.Tohn-hat,
-hat, Mt J. 11111• )(lit to,

.1 1.1. 1, Fsitr-

•,‘• .1 ,
" Ir

INI K .1% Li.: ,t
I

=

Cni l•rtilds hut, in id., tiro•.•, M- Ih.\l2\
WA M ado . di dad', L "tontlit irti t ; dut s.

nn th • Trh mu , nt the Ifind Ftn•t+e, Mr.
Loin.; t.N 01.1 , .t•icnn ddi :v. •
On the Mr. AURA of

Latinioro to ...Dip, in TLC 7..th your oft IA
On theitli inst.. MAIt YCREMS, consort of

lotvn Creddi, n,cod you,. 1.1/
and 10 any*.

GREAT SALE

h s t Ilt4 atanhits011

thn.:ll, VI; 11, 1,0at , It, A. id., drill.
re+l,lrin 5., in 111,111and township, I,IIIIIIAMOW
011 r Milt ./011111 /*/0, 1,1111/111/ MI 1 a Yr, 11,110/4nt lit 1,1, I,• I hand
PithI I 11, o lir it, In1,13 4,1111 n M1,11'•
Ml, 111111 .01., 111/1 /. 01:1111, 1010111 It'll 11111 , 01111
011 Ilk /tr. n, 111 its 1111V 1111U.k. our of
list' Int, to, t1.•./Lll I 6,0 loud

• tr. 1,,,11 t 1,, in I, t 1,. ht 1,1.5'5110ittalew, on.l all ~; th. I.t t dn,
Bay Mittel °it, , r,o, 10/0k
and t•yL ,so kitnn.„Ailing ) in, 0111, it not-
rat." drl, .1ing 'l'h, 11 tint it 115 if
unto" oil, will 11.• 1.1111 nt 1 ..11‘, in !In, mint,
Ma swing. I Stroll of 1111rit 5 ',1,05 , it nt

Still he hiroll Oil tl of 1101e, and oi Welt
hail caller [ll. Itniltlll,ln, 1 1, %tiltOtt•h , ides slx. imattlis old, it hi oad
issalal-Wornwrii4 in. treed, tInetrttre S twitarm-
tn.% or 11n ht 11111, In•taygiggl listt, lal
.101. 144 .4.. running venom, Urinated lirr4 itt
hersea, tilt',, ll 2 Indt tone 1.151.11, 11,1, Its In s
[sigh, gltl‘•.l.onins 1 'ln 10144, IIt'•'•l l‘,,
rot,. It t 011 1101.11 with' ii, n' t. hit s I
0111• hell! ahee I Intilll./is05, Int, a
"nut notion-troatl for 01 it hor+ts, Itlilt
ptank bed, n 11111). ‘noVel
Ploughs us con its Writ, Wlnuonllt4 MIII, 1
tai,t-norst Iltmo 11/ 1
slit 1111110-1/0/101, 11001 11, Irk nra ,

_
thst.iat.

ILam, etit e/00/1 1/4 1,01 tsi st ill,
~,torels rind its rot aOnI II r tilt

It/ r, /1 1//I 11/ , 1 ,lure-none itnfl.illll,4Is 10
tingleI rot's: .1 lOttilhorset4pr, is, Ire-,"11; • till

lArpor's lank°, L titan t I Harrow, 1/1 it 11 I
Hay ltrrlage, 1 1' trry lilB Chain, st I Ills 11,0155

and illpreadors ot L.,el...r'w make, w 1111 51, 4,mm,
Wlre-ii,oth nllee H.• / 1/4 .* /0100 11. 1.1 len•
/1 I'n.ll.•r tt 11 I 1 , 1 1 1/0111 nll 10.110.1,
l'f , I oil, ~•. I Laing 11510.• I t

••• Iht,el t orinr,it
11,1,111.1nd _ set.. n t• 1 ohrlte .1 I ..1
I in,11‘..g..:5, in ell 1110. 11,/ of riongli 1. 11

On the 2.lth t 1,e,e110. ,r. nt the restleneeof lila
clelatlnn ran% er, In ennton, Ohio,

Mr. L/TTI,E, I.,rnaerly We: onunly,
In id.tlaln year.

(In tile:N/0111R ,t 0 Abbot tAtom it, RISTIAN
e.naertor the Into John Spangler, awed :•iyear.
mouth.an d YI IttlYlll.

n Fairfield, Fen.7th Lxv4., Ml.. ItARIIIET N.
V.' 11I11•-ROW, ill the .I.ld y.. trof het nal•.

TO couEcrofts

I=l

I=

ci• COUXTY T.I.VES
AM; Nsiuchtell to aoll, t ull oututunding Taxes

El=

rucate. (IN on, BF.I'OItE T1Ir: 2tfrlT DAY OF

E=

==l

=I

W \1,11:11. 4.1,11

BARK ! BARK!
1,100 CORDS 'WANTED !

THEisUBSCHII32it WANT,:

liao CORDS OF

BLACK OAK

.• 1,1
tlt m n, ti

'1

, too,
oem, I n‘ o-to., m.l

1n....1. Is Ina,: nr it:un,N
.410110011 /1,t1111)1 11,4 P 0 4 , ;0

.•01.;.; • nits',kilo
, 111at.•51,/, l ,it.t-roto Homno:,

7 Liqa..:LlT it, i.,1
• no, o , \V. 1, tionorm flint non,r

II 51.1111 ~f ' „I„t'. Ida:. •fl'l`..ut MI"
t 1„n, tit t..t pars a
tI '-I , 1•••Ig fr.l 0- J. ;MT, o'

;1; ;•.1.• • I. • 111,1.11;11a %.I.llely 00f
I=

,1.1 r, ts,
p. • 2., sc.. 4,

tit 1, 11,11, oe, ...hi II".uluric It.al,
..,1 it. ,1 lb,, a: tt, le to

ps., 01,.br !‘t nrn, tn.ntth4rl •r.nI,. ny,
o.i, /,• I,g, I 41,1), A dt,./llnt

in. :tr., I,re,fl r n,1i,2, .1, 11, •

I ' nl.l, nlt n I to^. tilt !Intl
"1 tt .111 1...1,11111.bl ,II

111•17,EICI.U1 T..VIA/1 \\l
JACOB 1.1 4At, Al:rumin,•r.

n•li. 11. I.l'r In

prnuc s.tLE
=9

1"11‘ 111' 14 11!".1:'„1111, 1'„ .11 1111,(, it I`ul,lll•rativ.el al, .1•Ii In
1..11113 ,

Intl] 1.11.111ig it I, ,111
in, im nul 1.111 until

1”111, r 111.•
, I, •

II I! ul Wi/111
h0r,,11 iff I Hillery! I111¢'11 .11.1 WoLii,

and Slime Heil, I W..
Trough. 1 11.opel 1111 J Moot r, n , 0,

entrlng iWil.111•14.• plough, Liu n,e
ho 141.u, 10.11114, bout

wan.lllr,riding ...line, .1 • 0•1
-Ire. „pr. 111.111, "t

rnrk•,
mitt nth!,mil, II .iN I ii, •-1,415,
Tv the bundle. Al.. 11,04141010 tiitil kllelli vi 11,-

11 1111, •111
it efi red it“, trnit

Ten-pl ,11,1 . Choln, NI, e--r it to, it nllrrr 111,1rel,
au, i 1 t. it ebf .Irillllb. T111111:1111,4moi t(p
InolltiOn.

Nal, 141r.1,1.e nt 14 0k lig•li. A. M nrirht
ably. It her! at lf•tirt,tity mittl i•qt.t.t
untie knowlt by

I=l
I 11. n,, . _\v,•tlnnw'r

PUBLIC &ILL'
4,1. ILFkl. •

/AN I,‘ITI:DAY, the TM Play of VEIIIIIT RV
lj butt,. nt I Inek, P. M., will 'be utlvry,l nt
Pul,ll, , 011 OW 1/tI.IIILIAM,

P. A P. K, A 1..
{ll East Middle %tree?, 00.11,1dirg, haN Itur there-
,. ere. ted tVill-11111111 }r Vm. M'4lltltlier- M;K, Born, Tel
"the, erd.1.1111,110.3d; welod sell it mat, r Itl
and tirht-rote (init. II

ii ki r uu of 01;01'N1), to el ile•
dit lam., edrdp, te.d..te i, d

.del L.,t lug If o thereon i re, led
.11tetelellee re,eu un4 term', neule knoall

hS WM. P. itni,Tzw,)icrti.
A. 'IV. FT EVNINC:,

ROCK OAK DARK: 1;4, 11, 1,41q.

(or i.l.lelthe will pay NI 00 por,eon], ou lleltver3
lu good order, at ht. tuayald, lu Ortt).burg

Wantedair),

30 CORDS OF

for ',ilicitthehighest mai ter priee will be El ven.

Feb. U, 1444 Cm

=1

RE-BUILT !

Confectionery and Ice Cream VAloon.
JOHN GRUEL,

C'h Strece, •g, Pa.,
nts:tt door to ti.tagle Irotel

yav,ngcompleted Ills ne I.anopened
th• lArgesL 1..0rmeat of Co nft vt Wu*ever offered
lu(ictoonung,londudism

FEENCII AND COMIION CANDIES,

Toy!, and everythaur hek.naing In a
ling-clam Coilleetiouere, with special accuititlia-
tistaoilti for lArthartand 214:nth:wen.

It/E'_ E A LA

1 au ittlortvnt n
=

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or GETTIBl3lifiCi

Executors' Notice.

EPLIIIAIM 11% 1C CS f.ST vrr..—L. tlisra t. -to
inentzny- ou 0. tate 01 Ephram.i

. 01 o,.lortl,toolotlllp, Adams cu: it,

ed, lowing been n.,inte,l to the mph rt•ltooI,st-numedrofibbn7. In the Name b,wmll.p, :.nd
the Itutt-itantra rt nl,llll-1111 IntlIrr tow t ry

henby gb. e not:, tostll 130,1.1114
,tate to MAI` Ihnno!nito paym,,T, Ind the
ha, in; claims a,ntin,t the 1.11/1C brchent
property nuthentle: le I for .ettleto,ot.

.I.lltON 111:AGY,
,lEEE]

Assigne3il Notice.
, .• r.

AU.110,1 .11
Lary ta...4lgturont. In ....ant ..r c:clitorg, il4
give notice to ell polgono
to tle Ini‘obted to weld A. J Bower. to •. I
Make i10111.•.1.t.s jlkyrll4 ttlo,

C.101.11A.1.0 present theta property AL.'/4..t.1.1fatr.1
law net.t.a3w.ut. W.. 1. McCLIJILIC,

8.111,h1.1%
New UNlord,Feb.l4, 1.44. IL

Gettysburg Female Institute.
.11,12 N nextefeelon of this Inet !totinn will entii-
-1 nonce on MONDAY, the 17th day ofFJ ItRII-

AR\ , leol. Terme tut ht,,tor nwier IL
yrore of age, 110 for tin! pettllloll. r I/
yenrn, 111

19_Fo further Itsferttretlert Inquire et
Dry. R. M. ENS 11,R, Prluelt
Mist M. A.LONUWEI,L, or
WM. rt. 1,111FEB., A. M.,Aee.,D.,1

F, h. 7. 21

notice to Holders of 7-80 Noteg.
1..1.‘it I.H, Irtv,n the prillJego of converting the

NOTICE
kWILT. be In Ilertirrborgwith .te

,
Leo

every 310.NDAY and FIIII/AV, of earl, Ireet
rnOnn who !nay rhydre me to'fitrut.l, the.,

with either Flour or Feed r‘tntls m 111 lense the,

orllllll either n 1117 John imittler
Ziegler. 'dotingthe klnd ;Ind evelni srh t ~4.•
"Ante 111 be delivered ut dv. rlitLvs.

4.INi FILL.
gireted10 eoiivert. Into5-2 o 1:6,1,1., or .4e11,10.4. the 27, 1'7. it
A ogtist 7,30 Notreex plre4. Ina %) iwrvon, whon C

premium on/ tho privilesto of elinvorting. It

win be the moue with the 741 b maturing In

ATTENTION, ZOIJAVMS!
THE(totlnAtrit %nutty...esttlllrter4 r 1,,t4,,,t

~,y1 drill ev. ro TI1111.1)t 1 EV I.N I NI t tillI i I
fortltitrolden.; Event till 1111.. t L. rintle‘f oql In ',—

prevent tit On,. special 111,tiIMS nx,l ill tnntn-
bnnt ttlwentltn, them. Is Illlfrl ri+
It.-loYIN prt•m4 t litn. Its4,..nter nr lln. I nitlntn.

Wll. H. 1.1714'/P.:11., ru. I.
Jilt!. 24, 11,4. It

JllllO and July nest, if not disposed of In time

This Bank Will either et:overt, or Issehase, the

7-10.P, allowing premiumand Luton:lst.

I=

OEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

sz
. _ •

Nreitic,Bap:etaNa
orvt..t! cu'or.

xr,..,'• and J.
,j> 'ROM Mkt-c.a. ,. .6r

2‘'
0 \ .If/A .

4,414
11 IlfyPs

VEGETVW AMBROSIA
Is Valero iT.Ptrarokrro TO Du,

A tIENUINE HAIR RESTORATIVE, thaw-
.l-1. lug Gray, Light, Red or Fouled Hair to Sic
Dark, Lustrous ',taken Tresses, which oo adorn
yout`t or anZ pip paustroy eta/Reale

and Dorn Pre at.ika, and hare
thorn lifer=glando, will cause n new arowth
of Hair to put forth on bald spot.. Thoworrlo
aro teotifying to theabove.

HAY WANTED
VILE Eturiorklign..t will paY ate , itfigliek mark,

1 penes Mc HAY. •InqulreatHpangJrr'n
bettyaburg.

OFM. IL STIUCKHOUSEIL

PRHS: !OWN rdx scrrrt.g.

b:l4-A. D. Buehler, Wholesale awl Retail -Went
Gettysburg—and for Witt at:.u.lll by all Druggl4te

Feb. 14, ass. ly _ .

HOME SUGAR-CURED HA-MS,
Sitpti, 443rs aqtil 131(1438

.4Pso • ,

61:13W4i, SAUSAiIE AND BOLOGNA,

ECIIMEM

=I

NOTICF
rt..enunt of Abner S.lllntlar,Truster of Ow

a ,tale or ltn,nortall, and,r %.111
of IlenamIn Ilrown dmesa.l,l tII 11104 in
tht, other of Cho Clock of *0 drithnb Court ot
.I.lartta manta., and will lair pretarnint to
t't,n rt, for ...Intimation and allowaner, nn

the oth of BIARCTIli PSt, ofwhirl all
partial% Au interc.,taicboron?. notified.

A. .11.11Vcial, Clerk.
Feb. 7, 1483 It

YALE ENEI 1' Vii I

TO MILLERS.

rlt male, n rir of CHOPPING STONIN ANT)

EARlNCs—also a BUNFIXTUItE.S.
Enquire a U. E. BUIN(01.1N.

(iett)elberg, I) T. 19, 1937. tf

11. EL BONDS.

THI. 6-* si0-10
of

;Ow743.hPinit) nNistinmed Ban..k of O;ettysbn.2 s wn ill
Compounds luterontNotts-

tlEoll.oE AILNOLD, (Uhler.
Oet. 4, BM tr

Exam-toes Notice.
M:LANA filbll4oLEltli F'STATF.I:-Lrr-trrotaairlitary on the Waite of ularlstlaan.
mpsugler. late of Harwich borough. itclaual emu-
ty, .e;edeieettah&bech gratToorhhaal Mader-

Vor.iriciatsuuss thdc ebtallVUW6fater
he los4tMlate parmeht, a.iut_thgaie'Ytaytt4

dolma agnlnat the wee to jaaseutthanproper-
lyauthentirated fureettlemeht.uesuir 3tAYETI.axcrabs.San.II,W.

1154I.ls7N7LithEr
GRAY,: AND GAY, AIL PRICE.

Administrator's Notice.ri t:oifouAnAmllllT,TZ WOTLettersofAdministrationRoth the ermte of
ieorge Adorn HOltZwortll, late of the Borough of

ticAtyallurg, Adana" oonntv, de,enta,i, ha, lug
been granted to the nrolerNigned 'oiling to
tbo pto, ck bo herabe,g,vmtmnee 1.0a Par-
ietal 'Web/a 4, td Int". 0.-
rite pone to

nod Mow m
•tliesttlue to pr,ri,t th, Lll ;-.! 13. 14,0i,/IIr.4+ ,,1

[or art t lemot

=FEW

IMO

E. 'ilet,':.(r littisilS-1 .0 II"
ekiVlffiefsuntivtinuEr.

• ,9311131148r1ta. - •
i.

ArrelatUld 'fear MeetkAta. Kn titnble
tn*Ale***sl444o6. ,

itt'gra

-110M 1111 now*

11-'l.. I). IFOLTZWORTII.
Adutthhtnalor,

tssoutor's- Notice. •
f OIOItriVEIRMRDS INTAWl.—tellerr tr:•l,t-

UL mentim on the estate of jlenry Welkert,
banel IleenaWeeteitt Setimahip, Annum evenly,
deed; hewing been grant/AI to the undetelyntel,
seeidter In the kerne **ruddy. they here-
byRive -nook* perecmh hell~d tomid
tate In snake^ Invotedlate peymeot, and thane
having Animaerigost thesame to present them
properly authentlested for eettlerneriL

KNRY WEDEERT,
C. DOWN:ILA ,

lan. to. NO. GI EXPOI tors

r
ut the lalttio 1101.1 Llie .r.zrehaor (*J-

ury. Anal ber them. C. J. T1(24()..•.,

In'AMTPUNIS- A ILOVPSLAN'ta. to $

Pools. Notion* QAttonawarit.
on tbo nolVtlteat Corner ctl tne initaktuA.octVsb,ni.

VEirealways. to tate eat 4114116 n at the
.ratalltair. 464121 *toads In the a oil

L an, 1„.. 121//riaffillifffliettuppottlethe Bear
T114024

W & oOnt


